
WEATHER 

Considerable   cloudiness   today, 
becoming  warnu-r   th. 
with   chance   of   showers   in   the 
Beikshurs. 
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Bulletin 

Senators   In   Uproar 
A special meeting of the Stu- 

dent Senate h;is been eiilled by 
Senate President Ronald Grele 
for Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m. 
The meeting has bMD called "to 
consider the gravest crisis facing 
student go\ernment in tl.<■ 
four years," Grele stated  today. 

The crisis referred to is the 
change in the Unlvertlt) cata- 
logue t-unriMiiiiig the Acti\itifs 
Fee: the money which the Stu- 
dent Senate operates on. Tlie 
change in wording states that 
the   Senate   can  appropriate   om 
dollar   ONLY   for   governmental 
purposes. The rest of the fee is t<> 
go to publications. 

Board  Of   Publication*" 

Grele stated that, "this wording 
is   in   m>   eMimation   a   new   move 
to split the activities lee and will 
eventually   lead   to   a   Board   of 
Publications or censorship for the 
the Daily CIIIIIIMIH". Explaining his 
reasoning Grele said, "This is the 
same plan the administration 
tried four years ago to get a 
Board of Publications and to kill 
student government. By this in- 
IMHUOUS looking statement the 
Student Senate will be eliminated 
from another area of jurisdiction" 

•*it is another qussi  move  on 
ihe (tart of the catalogue maker? 
to kill the ideal of student gov- 
ernment and to censor the paper* 
he concluded. 

Student's  Meeting 

Grele urged that all students 
attend the IpedaJ meeting in 
HUB 103 and stated that the 
Senate had sent letters by So- 
cial behvery mail to every mem- 
ber of the Hoard of Trustees ask- 
ing them to attend the n: 
"The meeting will concern ac- 
tion to be taken by the Senate In 
light of the chan a, Grata ex- 
plained The Senate last Wednes- 
day defeated a mo\e to take the 
Iteen settled to the satisfaction ol 
many student  leaders. 

Orals   Mated   that   he   could   not 

predict what action will l>e taken 
"Whatevtl    II   is   the   Senate   must 

i.-ly   in   older   tfl 
averl   the   death   ol    student 
eminent," he said. 

Bulletin 

House Won't 
Vote On Bill 
To Up Fees 
Brief Breather For 
Non-Ct. Students 
Hartford, April 95   [UP)   The 

Home <>i Representatives b 
fused to vote (Mi a bill that would 
raise fees for out-of-etate ptudents 
at the University ol Connecticut. 

The  House ml  n»' bill  back 
to    the    Education    Committee 
which has alrcad.v passed favor- 
ably on the measure. Republican 
niajonu leader Frederick Pope, 
Jr. layi the matter Is for the 
State Board o| Education and the 
i conn trustees, not the legisla- 
ture, i 

However,   Pope   suggests   thai 
tin'   House   pass   a   resolution   ask- 
in.' the State Board and the trua- 
teei   to  review   the  out-of-state 
fees with an eye toward i 
them. 

Hinkel Calls 
Wilder's Play 
Philosophic 
Expresses Man's' 
Ability To Exist 
"Actually a history of man- 

kind' I- Hit' description given to 
the forthcoming Speech and Dra- 
ma production, "The skin of Our 
Teeth"    by    ns   director,    Cecil 
Hinkel. 

Mr.     Hinkel     has     particularly 
i  tin   philosophic value <>t 

the play which is typed an ex- 
pressionist ic comedy. "It ex- 
presses  man's  ability to continue 
his existence in the face ol great 
odds tire, famine, earthquakes, 
the great ice age", he said, and 
in this way it ■recreates the story 
of mankind." 

The   Skin   of   Our   Teeth"   by 
Thornton Wilder will be pre- 
sented in the Little Theater next 
week front April 30 to May 4 at 
S p.m. with a matinee on .Satur- 
day  at  2:311. 

Student assistant to the direc- 
tor is JohnMloald, Quad III, Con- 
tiollinc sound effects is Barbara 
I'mlaul, SpragUS Hall and Trudy 
Wollschlager, I'nit 3-A. is in 
charge ol properties Diane Day, 
Kappa   Kappa   Gamma,    is   stage 
manager for the production. 

Tickets are available at that 
Little Theater at the cost of $1 
for students. 

First Frosh Weekend 
To  Commence  Tonight 
Liquor Group 
Set ID Card 
As Solution 

Dems Will 
Attend Two 
Conventions 

The University of Connecticut 

Chapter of the Connecticut 

Yountf Democrats are making 

plans to participate in two con- 

ventions which are being held on 

May' ID and 11. The first conven- 

tion is of the state of Connecti- 
cut Young Democrats. This con- 
vention this year will be held in 
Waterbury. The other convention 
is of the New England Intercol- 
legiate   Young   Democrats.   This 
convention will be held at Har- 
vard University in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. The principle 
speaker at this event will be 
Senator John Kennedy. The 
Uconn delegation to the Water- 
bury Convention will be headed 
by its President Irwin Harrison 
and Ronald Grele will head the 
delegation to Harvard. 

Political  ApiH'ul 

Harrison stated that these two 
conventions     should     appeal     to 
everyone's  political   tastes.   Hous- 
ing  and   transportation   will   be 
provided by the club at both con- 
ventions so it is hoped that as 
many people as possible will at- 
tend. Harrison further stated. All 
those planning to attend should 
contact Edward Alliert at A/.t I, 
immediately. 
matter to the state Legislature 
urging that cooperation With the 
Board of Trustees l>c tried 
to settle the question. 

The question of the fee split 
and its ownership has long been a 
question of debate between the 
Senate Bnd the administration. 
Originally split to provide funds 
lor the Student Union program, 
the matter of  control  has never 

Uconn,Brown 
To Present 
Bach Concert 
Choirs Will Sing 
'St. John Passion' 
The University of Connecticut 

Concert Choir, the Brown Univer- 
sit) Choir, and members of the 
Hartford1 Symphony will present 
Johann Sebastian Bach's "St.- 
John Passion" in the Universit] 
Auditorium .Monday at 8 p.m. I 
Philip Tregor ol the Uconn de-i 
partment   of   Music   will   conduct 
the ensemble. 

John Kerranle. leading tenot 
With the Hartford Opera Theater, 
will be the narrator. The role ol 
JesUS will be sung b) David Lau- 
rent, a mcmlKT ot the laculty 
ol   Brown University. 

An unusual feature of the per- 
formance  will   In'   the  use  of  a' 
portative   pipe   organ,    built   es- 
peciall) for the concert by John 
Waggoner, a student in the de- 
partment Ol Music. 

Other soloists include Dorothy 
Peters, contralto and Rolierl 
Gordon, baritone. 

Prexy Gives 
No Comment 
On Future 

President Albert N. Jorpensen 
has gtvon no expression of an as- 
piration for any political office 
whatsoever, according to Clark L. 
Bailey, assistant to the president. 
Bailey slated this in an Inter- 
view with the Daily Campus in 
commenting on the many news- 
paper articles of recent weeks at- 
tempting to clarity the President's 
position on running for the gov- 
ernorship in  the future. 

Jorgensan has also expressed 
thai he intends to remain at the 
University at   least until he com- 

No Change Made 
In Present Laws 
The Legislature's Liquor Com- 

mittee approved a measure Wed- 
nesday setting up an identifica- 
tion card system to lie used by 
persons  who   look   younger   than 
the] actually are. 

Rep Thomas Quinlan, R., of 
Washington, house chairman of 
the Committee, said the measure 
would be used as a supplement 
to the present law and would be 
an added safeguard against sell- 
ing liquor to minors. 

No change was made in the 
present law prohibiting the sale 
of  liquor to fiersons under 21,  he 
•aid, 

ID Curds 

The new measure sets up a 
system in which a person could 
obtain an identification card from 
the town clerk certifying that the 
bearar was 21 years of age or 
older. The card would contain the 
bearer's picture and signature. 

The cards could be obtained for 
a fee ol $1 with 50 cents going 
to the town clerk and 50 cents 
to the State Liquor Control Com- 
mission. 

If a permittee is in doubt as to 
the age of someone attempting 
to purchase liquor, he would de- 
mand to see the identification 
card. Quinlan said. 

Counseling Forms 
Handed In Today 

Today is the deadline for stu- 
dent counselor applications. The 
applications may be picked up 
from and returned to resident 
counselors in each living unit, 
but today is the last day. 

Students Interested in coun- 
seling next year must have a 
cumulative   of    20   qpi's.   und 

Mm i   be   sophomores next  fall 

Junior Weekend 
Planned May 11 
Picnic, Concert 

The Junior picnic and jazz 
concert will be held at Gardiner 
Lake. Jim Pctrie will provide 
music for the Jaxz concert which 
will start in the middle of the 
afternoon. The picnic will start 
on May 12 at 1  p.m. 

The   Junior   Weekend   will   be 
' condensed into one day this 
year clue to conflicts in the col- 
lege   call ndai.   In   previous   years 

! the Junior Prom has not been 
successful and the officers of 
the class have decided not to nsk 
the loss, other activities planned 

i would conflict with Honors Day 
on May 11. 

Tickets will lie sold for $1.50 
per   person   and   this price   will 
cover the pine of all refresh- 
incuts Representatives in all the 
dormitories will have tickets tor 

.ilr and next  week  they  will go 
on   aie in the HUB control dc-k. 

The     officers     and    executive 
board   of   the   class   request   a 
much of tin student body as ran 
DO:   Ibly   make   it   to   attend   this 
year's festivities and insure the 
success oi the picnic. 

An advance ticket sale is br- 
ing   conducted   but   people   at   the 
Gardiner Lake in Norwich, Conn 
may   acquire  tickets   at   lie       .i' 
on the BUM nln| 11 tin pa in,. 

University   Photo 
PRESIDENT  JORGENSEN 

.  .  . denies rumored intentions 

pletes his required minimum of 
twenty-five years as president. 
This twenty-live year period will 
take him through 1960. since he 
came to the University as Presi- 
dent in  1935. 

Jorgensefl also denied- that he 
intends to run for governor or 
anv position like that at the re- 
cent   "C"  club banquet. 

HUB Jazz Concert 
Sunday Afternoon 

The Modem Ja/v Quaitct will 
pei form in the HUB Ballroom at 
2 p in Sunday afternoon as a part 
of the Fine Arts Festival. Tickets 
are SI.50 and arc still available at 
the Student Union Control  Desk. 

Sixty per cent of the Quaitct's 
repei tone was composed by the 
band's two leaders, John Lewis 
and Milt Jackson. Lewis who is 
pianist for the group, js also mu- 
licai due, tor and an auger. Jack- 
en exhibits his musical talents 

on the vibrahai p. 
The organisation is loundedout 

by drummer Connie Kay and 
li.i    it  IVicy Heath, who provide 
the    beat. 

Three Senators 
Express Disgust 
At   Inaction' 

By YVONNE SALEH 
Dally   ( oiune   sijif Writer 

Senators Richard Cromie, Rob- 
ert Cieszynski and Edward Albert 
expressed disgust with the "in- 
action on the part of the Student 
Senate" after Wednesday night's 
meeting. 

Accusation Denied 

This accusation was denied by 
Senator Al Hajjar noting the ac- 
ceptance of Steve Nevus's mo- 
tion requiring contact with the 
Board of Trustees within 24 
hours and arranging a meeting 
with the Senate Steering Com- 
mittee. 

The Senate accepted Senator 
Robert Googins's minority report 
of the Political Action Commit- 
tee which calls for a Board of 
Trustees stand on the question of 

■ control of the Activities Fee be- 
i fore legislative action can be 
taken. 

The majority report of the com- 
mittee, piesented by Cromie, 
called for a bill in the State Leg- 
islature which would grant con- 
trol of the fee to the Senate. 

Ciesiynski Dissents 

]    Ciesiynski dissented on the de- 
feat of this report, stating,    The 
passage   of   the   majority   report 
would   have  expressed   the   feel- 
ings of the students and the Sen- 
ale that control of the Activities 

I Fee should be in the hands of the 
J Senate.      The    legislature    meets 
I once every two years    and   t he 
present     session    ends     June   17. 
Titus, Cieszynski felt that accept 

. anco of the minority report con- 
j stitutes defeat, as  an   immediate 
meeting with  the    Board    seems 
unfeasible. 

I Cieszynski further stated, "Ac- 
tions on the part of the senators 
seems hypocritical. In running 
for the Senate, they have ex- 
pressed belief in student govci n- 
ment. By showing unwillingness 
to lake immediate action, they 
have indicated that they do not 
believe in student control of the 
fee." 

i        (SEE DISGUST PACE 3) 

. . . Vacuum Tube Authority 
John VV. Rogers, electronics department engineer at Hamil- 

ton Standard, division of United Aircraft Corporation, spoke last 

evening at a meeting of the American Institute of Electrical 

Engineers and Institute of Radio Engineers, al the University 

of Connecticut. 

The talk was iu the form of a technical paper on vacuum 
tube failure, a continual problem facing engineers in the field 

of airborne electronic equipment. 
Mr. Rogers, who received his BEE degree al Cornell in I!I47. 

is an assistant project engineer, in charge of the design and 

development of electronic fuel controls at the Broad Brook 

plant of the company.   (Hamilton Standard Photo). 

Gamma Rho To Return 
Under New Organization 

Alpha Gamma Rho, a national 
agriculture fraternity, which once 

had a chapter on the Uconn 
campus has received permission 
from President Jorgensen, the 
Division of Student Personnel 
and the Interfratei nity Council ■ 
to colonize, but with a new 
group as  its organizers. 

The petitioning group is  made 
up of the  interested  members of | 
Woodward    House    and    several 
members of the College of Agri- 
culture   faculty.   Commenting   on 
the   acceptance   Roland   Roberts.' 
president    °f   Woodward    House] 
said.    "The    acceptance    of    the 
group as a colony of Alpha Gam- 
ma Rho is but a milestone in the 
group's  history   of  the  past   1' vv 

Prior Request 

Early in 1955 a group of aggie' 
students composed mainly of i 
members of Alpha Zeta. an agri- 
cultural honorary fraternity, and 
leaders in the College of Agricul- \ 
lure     requested    that    E-1B    on' 
WI.I Campus be set up as pri- 
marily   an   aggie  dorm  with  tire' 
intentions   that   at   some   time   in! 
the  near future the group would | 
affiliate   with   a   national   frater- 
nity.   The   request   of   the   group 
w.i-    met   by   the  administration 
after an explanation of the bane 
tits   that  the  aggies  could   receive 
should  Ihe  group  be  allowed   to 
go through with their plans. 

Roberts  said.   "We  believe that 
tin'   pi "tossion.il   and   SOCial   status 
ot tin students involved would be 
improved and upon prcsontmc 
this to the administration then I 
support was given as well as 
support from some intei' 
laculty of the College of Agricul- 
ture. With this support added to 
that   of  the interested   group we 
ewn      granted    occupancy    of 
Woodward  House  lor the   fall of: 
1955." 

Chairman Visits 
The groups' return to compus 

in the fall of 1955 was met with1 

the work of organizing the new- 
ly acquired house and plans to 
affiliate the group with a nation- 
al  fraternity. On an invitation of 
Woodward  House  Mr.  Maynard 

C 8      extension     chairman     for I 
AGR,     visited     the    campus     t. 

speak    with    the    ail: 

group. 
In   a   letter   to   the   group   Mr. t 

Coe   stated   that    he    had    been 
quite   favorably    imp:.     ■ 
the   campus  and   the   group   and 
favored ihe group petitioning Al- 
pha Gamma Rho tot   colon] 
us. 

Colony Status 

In   the fall   of  l!»5t> Woodward 
House voted to petition  Alii;  : 
colony status which was r/ 
by the national on Jam 
on   receiving   the  permission   of 
the  national,  the group  pi I 
ed  the  University   inl- 
and the IFC. Thi  • 
cepted   by  both tin   administra- 
tion and the IFC 

At   p: i sent   the   c 
probationary status with thi 
for   no   less   thai. 
University      adnt 
quires   that   the colonv   have   40 
members   before   they    vv 
given full recognition as a frater- 
nity. 

Halcrow, Advisor 

Mr. Halcrow, 
the group, commenting on Alpha 
Gamma Rho being on can pus be- 
fore,    stated     thai 
chapter was not !   rov 
pus.   but   that   both   the   national 
and   the   chapter   felt   that   the} 
had outgrown then aggie charter 
and  that  a voluntary 
would be the best solution. 

Membership    In    AG1 
stricted  to  student:   may  mg  in 
agriculture   and   closi 
fields. 

'Dogpatch Daze' To Begin 
Parade Of Planned Events 

Of Connecticut   will 
with 

HUB Ball- 

  
qualini,   German 

:   the  woek- 
.ng   to   be   unu-.. 

IS   worn Vill 
nformal.    Girls    will    weal 

. .it   the 
■pom 

Daisy  M.e  and  Lil  Abner 
Landerman   To  Play ,0   g^^   g^^ 

>        iths and Robert Dolan. 
the     usual 

ids   will   be 
Since the  theme 

ot thi !)ogpatch. a 
Lil'l    Abner    will    be 

Sigma    A etonigl |  Daisy 
S,.ndi   Novi- 

J< ar.no Bernard, 
Hueltner.     and     Marian 

on.    I.i'l    Abner    fini 
Gibbs, Louis Lasky. 

Robeit   Bon:-. •     Stevi   Chtches. 
Kl     ■   :'. 

Lake  will  be  the 
vent of the 

i    when     the     Freshman 
:ns  at   2 p in.  This af- 

will  last   throughout   the af- 
ln  the ind evening. The after- 

noons' .. tivities will include 
softball. Sadie Hawkins' races, 
and other g,. 

Jsa Concert 

Gei ry Gmsbesg and his quintet 
will   provide   the   music   foi   the 

The   r p specializes in u 
■       ' . pe     music,     and 

ner  in the  history of l ": ""'"' Uim's ■** °r'S'»al- 
The-   weekend     will    conclude 

ncert  w Inch  is be- 
ing held  in cooperation with the 

■'■•-" first   I' HUB.   The   American   jazz   Quin- 
ol  the L'niven tel    will   perform    in    the    HUB 

Ballr. 2   p m.   Tickets   for 
I the picnic and the dance are still 

Beat Time! SrtIM ,    the   HUB   Conlro, 

the two   Desk.   Tickets   for  ihe  dance  are 
ouple and those lor the 

.arc SI  per person. Tickets 
for   Sundav l oncert   are 

at   th.   HUB Control Desk. 
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Stieglitz Runs 
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6th Fleet Leaves 
Jordanian Scene 

EVANGELIST   TKOl IJI.ES 

New York. April 2a.     (UP) 
Billy   Graham \ 
for the Bapti-:   ! te- 

to be dl aw n   into   i  con- 
troversy over Ihe ..tT■ 
Roman  Catholics   at   Graham's 
crusade in New York Catholics 
had      boon      reminded      by      a 
churchman that the) ..:■ t u - 
bidden to participate in Pro- 
testant Religious Sen ice. 

Soph Class 
Follies Cancelled 

• 
1.1 

■ 

■ con- 
plj ,'.    on 

.. 'id. 
:.is    been 

-   lor the  Fol- 

>1 V>1li:   BITTER 

Washington, April 15,—(UP) 
'wei, the i 

dent'-   vv it,-  ■-   up    :;■ 
pending a couple ol 

in   lied   reeling   at   the   vacation 
White     House     at     Augusta, 

:.l. 

The United States has gone on 
: with tin   charge that inter- 

immunism is to blame 
' he Jordanian ei i 

st.r.e    Department    spokesman 
Lincoln White said there  vi. 
doubt  that  international Commu- 

to blame.    He pointed 
■ t    King    Hussein    himself 

blamed     Communism     yesterday 
and    he    said    that    the    United 

the   King's   view 
tr   ..: 

Whit)    was careful  to make   it 
that  the   United  States has 

not invoked the Eisenhower Doc- 
trine  which  provides  for  Ameri- 
can  help  t..   an)   Middle  Eastern 

ft   which   is    threatened    by 
nunism   and asks     for     aid. 

White   pointed   out   that   Jordan 
sod for aid. 

Raii .v      blamed     the 
United   St.iti-s   for   Jordan's   crisis 
The   Moscow   broadcast   claimed 
that     American     diplomats     had 

led in Jordan's affairs in an 
•     i       get     a    government 

which   would   support   the   Eisen- 
hower Doctrine. 

These diplomatic developments 
.ittei   the   American   Sixth 

Fleet left Western European Pol Is 
lor the Eastern Mediterranean so 
last   tint   some   sailors   on shore 
leave   were  left   behind. 

All Americans were evacuated 
Iron the Jordanian part of the 

tj ot Jerusalem but Ameri- 
cans remained in Jordan's capital 
of Amman. Officials said there 
are no present plans to evacuate 
tin in. 

(SEE JORDAN PAGE THREE) 
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(Tmiurrtintt Daily (Campus [ Shoes, Ships 
and 

Instructor's Son Is  Young Cartoonist 

u 

ews - Or Nudestands? 

< 

i 

i 
■ 

I 

i this In .i\ \. sexual empha- 
i • i/im   tmplat:  i nmniunit)    re 

i       Foi lun itcly,    ii    is    gathering 

il  itxi      repi imcd from .1 re- 
:.1 ( uMtiuil, is correct in .ill as- 

li tan 1 HI real) be said thai 
: ( Minn, tit ui is .1 commu- 

J ii    an also In said thai then  is no 
1  ■. ithering strength here against 

1 ./ mis. 

in w.ilk into practical- 
ly .m\ 1 1 mi (in a malt living unit) and find 

i>i  more   of   the   magazines 
«)m  magazine not  re- 

el ms I<I IK- the onl) 

i|>|H.tl in > in ulation, proba- 
1 now tends more towards hu- 

■ [• iries than sew  photos. 
I;  takes  .1  courageous   nun.'  s.ivs  the 

u.ilk up to .1 newsstand these 
ivs ii foi a familj magazine." That 
itemei 1 m ght IK- changed a little.    Here 

s .1 courageous man to ".ilk 
up to .1 newsstand because  he might be in- 
jured Iv   the males in their anxiety t<> pur- 

;  more "i the flesh magazines 
be fun <' 1 < \ are .ill sold out. 

Dress Problem Grows Worse 
lising their high school days, it" their duck- 

\uis arc any indication. 
\\ ithout .1 doubt, main of the instructors 

at the universit) must feel as if tbej are 
to a group of faaor) hands while 

addressing a class.   Onh the fait that there 
.ire  coeds  and  a  few  well-dressed  males  in 
the various classes remind the instruaors 
thai dm is an institution of higher learn- 

the representatives of the student 
een contaminated.     Some of 

id) eleaed to the Student 
dress ihe same as their voting public. 

1      g past Room 109 of the Stu- 
di   'I me HI Building, the Associated Stu- 

Government office, would think the 
thi r< were going to a field trip into 

ds   rather   than  dist ussing 
1 student problems. 

! rtainl) a shame that the manner of 
I  [h(  I nmrsitv of ( onnecticut can't 

hi along with tin  physical and 
• DM ill. 

Sealing Wax 
I'.Y   MASK  HAWTHORNE 

immer  job.  To help .students  lo- 
ll .1 list of sotm  tyi leal jummei 

lion ot jobs by the required iields ol 
to Amplify the list students interested in 

the jobs should contact the Dailj  Campus, unless an addn 

Arts and Scienr-ps Students 
1   Ml WASIIKIi: Aits and Sciences students, preferably Enc- 

needed  desperately  to  wash cars.   Experienced 
y:  $15-S2S   a   week,   depending   on 

tunati ly, this  is the only opening tor 
Scienci   students <ni  have received so tar.) 

Engineering Students 
rECHNICIANS:   Prominenl  engineering  firm  desin 

dent hi ■  dm inn the summer. No experience 
with two weeks paid vacation. Salary: 

(I 
-indents   fm   research  work 

«ummei   employment.   Applicants   should 
m tables up to 7's, although this require- 

1 :  week, but .1 one month paid vaca- 
tion 1 i 1   iveek 

available in this field that we will not 
y more ) 

Nursing Students 
\ri; - are being sought for work in a modern, 

exclusive ward fai  from the hustle and hustle of city life.  Foi 
Almost all our previous Bummei 

eel to   Isolation Ward   Point  Barrow, 

Physical Education Students 
VTH1 "id in  any kind of athletics  we 

are not desired   Football, baaket- 
,. 1   particularly Bought. Salaries  will 

I ] Apply   direct   to:   UMass,   e 0   Pies. 
■ 

Economics and Accounting Students 
ADVISORS AND ACCOUNTANTS: Fabulous jobs MO or- 

dinal! our 'organizations. Salaries are ver> high, 
Apply direct to: Dave Beck. Seattle. Wash. 

Home Economics Students 
HOUSEKEEPER   (FEMALE):  Coed  wanted  to  keep house 

ttagi   during the summer.  Should be  brunette. 
about 20, 8 ft i in. tall, reasonably attractive. Salary is not high. 
but boy will it be fun. Apply direct to: Mark Hawthorne, Daily 
Cam) 

"I said to my  : 

n't   it   be   funny   if   thi 
■ailoi   thi] 

e  droppin) 
bombs    . . . v 

what   he'd   think I .\cl\e 

year old  Nfa ki« Ilioi k< I* 1 
ol  Instructor In economics John 
H. Thorkelaon and M 

■1 nf Wormwood Hill 

1 Id. 
11,     my     brothel  . . . bis 

Petei   . nn  hi 
at    Windham   High   S 

now . . . decide,!  t,. draw  up the 
probable results ol  such a titua- 
ii n. but   In 

1.   10   whi 
finished I re-did the 1 
brought  them  up .to  thi    I 

JUST FOR FUN 
"We didn't do them In ri lation 

U)  lli<    tesi     ' 
talking   about    now    and    they 
an nt meant to be editorial car- 

■aid Nickie In answi t to 
the    reporter's    questions.    "W< 

just   draw ise   wi 
like to, I do plan to do cartoi n 
work when I finish school, 
though." 

When asked if Petei  wanted to 
bi    , n   artist   Nickie   1 xplaim 
that he "would probably paint on 

Ide, but not toi a living." 
Pi iir. who is 18 years old, is 
taking   an   art   course   in   high 

1 at the present timi. Nickie 
1 token Ii 

SECOND  ATTEMPT 

: Nickii 
rtoons  for the  D 

pus. He did his I luring 
the winter when the Suez crisis 
was at  its height. 

( 

"Last In A Series 

The Future Problems Of Military Policies 

College Religious Interests Revived 

issue, 

num- 

1 
1 1 

I   W 1 I- 

.. in in- 
I nt   to   worship 

••       is 

I 
At 

-.   in 

■ 

Ai the l niversitj of 
• 5.000 ol a total of 22,000 

to 1 hurch .11 least once a week. 
Stututek's survej  of religion   on   the 

campus   focuses   on   Harvard   University 
where "something of a religious renascence 
has taken place Under the leadership of Dr. 

in  M. Pusey."      Sewsweti  says, "A 
H dent probabl) spoke for many 
when  he said:  'There don't  seem to IK- am 

other answers outside of religion.    We are 
looking lor a 1 reed.   Students 

have to find some meaning for their exist- 
d a had grade.     I guess you just 

have to have a God.' 
Hen- ,u the University   of   Connecticut, 

the trend seems to he following the same as 

that   on    the    national    level.      All    three 
churches  and  the synagogue  are enjoying 
larger    congregations.       Anyone    driving 

' hurch Row" on a Sunday morning 
can't   help   but   notice   the   in- 

I number of cars parked in the park- 
i  and along   the curb.    One  might 

is  is because there are more cars OR 
campus this year than ever before, but that 
doesn't seem to he the answer. 

The answer, we think, is the same here as 
it is on the national level: college students 
simpl) are demonstrating a fresh and spon- 
taneous interest in religion and philosophy. 

(Cmuirrttrat Daily (Campus 
>id M n*ond CUM   miiirr >i   ihc   fm office, 
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PROBLEMS OF r> 
Mil.II AM   POLICY 

What   do these  recenl  develop- 
ments add up i" a. far  as our 

concei neii" 

The next  wai    il  there Is one 
and   I   hope ■ :i   not  be— 

... mblani e   to 

the last one   If It Is anything but 
n    localized   one,   il    will    involve 
the Soviet  Union and the fnited 

tales   from   the   itai I     Nudeai 
,i tnajoi  role 

ulai I)  at  the start  of  the 
i   ii v ,il link  i»- a | lobal 

. ,.| . PI ies ui   lo- 

What   '.|»-   ',i   policies   in   Ihe 
does   this   prospect 

call for? In '   e first  place, there 
apparent reliance on atomic 

.  ,,. as a powei ful dafterrent 
an,    This    policy 

has been variously  described   We 
all   remember such  nuns  us   lit- 

retaliation, massive retalia- 
tion, ■ •        tch      poll ■   requires 

,l   prerequisities.   We   must 
kpile which is adequate 

lo administei  a knockout blow  to 
■ nemy.   Ws  must   have ade- 

planes and [Mints to deliver 
weapons to their des- 

on. We  must  \»- capable ol 
i   live  -luioma- 
   tne part 

. And wa must posses 
■ I    h ■■■■■ • an d 

in  the  most  cf- 
• 

I'KI.I   \l TIONAISV 
MEASI RES  NEEDED 

Sfi-nnillv.    lie    must    liik*1    adp- 
auate   nn'.isiir.-s   i„  i.riiilile   IIH   to 
MITSlVe    tin-    illlli.ll   illlaek—..Iher- 
Hi-, ,n\ l.iII, n| n l.ilhilliui will 
be |mi,i> aeadesnlc to be dis- 
emsed in tin* other world, Thlt 
is p.II it, iii.H i> bnportaat sine,- we 
.,1, ,i democracy, ;md a deoiocracs 
i^  aajdoia   in   a  position   i«i  take 
the initiul step in a WAT—or ut 
I--.ist i., lake .in iinii.i) step uhirh 
son poaie—es nil the elemeata ol 
MirpriM-.   Our   radar   di'lr-ntw-n   in 
Ihr   NMIUI.   nur    li'\as   IIIMITH  in 
the   All.inlir   .Hill   MSM ul   "Iir   mis- 
■lle research fives evMesMM thai 
our defense Ktrateijtsta -in- icrj 
much eooceraed wtih this Breb- 
leas. 

reached de- 
;i  countries 

exposed    to    Soviet     aggression, 
thereb)   informing   oui    opponent 
that    piecemeal    expansion    that 
I OUld    nil on Itel}    lend    In   elllil rle- 
ni, ni ol the i S. will 1H- consi- 
dered i i'-i Iht 
imied states and precipitate the 
ultimate conflict. Oui NATO al- 
liance SEATt i. ihe Baghdad Pact 
and now IIK- Eisenhowei doctrine 
on the Middle 1..1 1 are illuatra- 
tion   ol thi   i-nhi j. 

BY CUM F- BECK 
Assislanl   Professor   ol   Govfriimcnt 

These are our apparent military 
policies at Ihe present time. There 
are however some questions and 
problems posed bj the above i»>ii- 
eies. We might call them dangers 
or pitfalls. 

MIST AVOID 
I'AST MISTAKES 

In the first ptaea, WC must nut 
make the mistake uhieh it al- 
most inherent In the training, of 
the military mini!: To tight Ihe 
next war in terms nl the lessons 

laaght us b] the last one. The 
I reileh made that mistake in 
World War II. They eunslriii led 

Ihe Maginnt line in ansuer ta the 
great diseoinfert of treneh war- 
lare in World War I. A inir ut 
mutlun VIM Hitler's answer and 
left tile Maetnol line as a ear- 
rleatuie lo eouserialiie military 
thinking. This  is a  miieli  greater 
|irot>lem at the |>resent time when 
wea|lons lleeome outdated lielore 
lhe\ e\eu reaeh Ihe stage of 
mass production. Seientists lire 
always grasping for new ideas. 
The danger lies in the laet thai 
the military mind may apply eon- 
ventiunal ideas to revolutionary 
weapons. 

In ihe .second place, there is 
Ihe danger thai overemphasis 
upon    stockpiling   may    leave    us 
with   anti<|uaied   weapons   when 
necessity      sink, n      Ihe 
French before World War 11 can 
U' cited as an illustration. They 
had plenty of planes, hut I hey 
were simply too slow lor Ihe Ger- 
man planes which were of much 
more   recent  vintage. 

In the Ihird place, them is a 
very real danger of permitting 
fiscal considerations to determine 
military policy. Our strategy must 
be hased on the nature of the 
threat and Ihe most effective 
manner of meeting it. Economic 
considerations can of course not 
he complctclv neglected since a 
defense which hankrupts us or 
depresses our standard of living 
accomplishes Ihe purposes of the 
enemy just aa well as a halanced 
budget which delivers a weak de- 
fensive United States inio our 
enemy ■ hands. We niusl lind a 
middle  way. 

In the fourth place, we must 
guard   against    a    lalse   sense   ol 
tecurit) baaed on wishful blink- 
ing. Simply wishing our enemy not 
n, attai« ns will accomplish lit- 
tle.     We    must     implement     our 
wishes  by   rendering   an   attack 
upon us a dillicult and unprofit- 
able matter. Onl} then will our 
wishes i». effective, 

ALUAMOES Ml ST KK 
BENEFICIAL 

In the fifth nlaee, we must 
guard against a false sense ol 
security stemming from loo great 

> rellanee on paper alllanies. 
Kroner had most of Hie armies ol 

l.lll 1,IH    oil   her   side    heloio   World 

:    • 

War II—on paper that is. Alli- 
alleis   are   effective   DSjIj    as   k»g 
as the] benefit both parties. Thus 
NATO  was  effective   in   l!U!i   l» 
cause it gave notiee to Kllssia 

thai an attack on Western  Barope 
would Involve the I etted State*. 
This   gave   both    the    1 A   Bad 
Western Kuropo adequate protee- 
tion sinee it diseoiira^eil an attack 

hy Ihe Nowrt I nioll. Russia's II"- 
elear weapons pile has however 
ehanged this. The question for 
Western Rarope is no longer alli- 
iiner with the I '.S. or Soviet 
salellile status, hut shall Western 
KnroiH- tie a nuelear battlefield 
as a eoiiM',|iieuee oi its alliance 
with tin' I'.S. or shall il "go il 
alone"    in    the    hope    ol    heiii-    a 
neutral      bulh-r      / ■ •'       \iiollier 
weakness ol S X'l'l) are Ihe man) 
ipiarrels dividing nominal allies. 

i.e. tireal Britain, «.r e. Tur- 
key,   plus   we    must    constantly 
reevamine our allianees in order 
lo areiirately gauge their effec- 
tiveness at  Ihe present  time. 

iii the sixth place we must noi 
place all oui eggs In the atomic 
weapons pile. Tins maj render us 
Impotent ii so-called small, 01 civil 
wars break out. Thus, Great Brit- 
ain and Prance were slngularl) In- 
effective In the Suez crisis, We 
must remember that the Soviet 
Union rehes heavily on civil war 
and ao-calk d enta a 
la Korea and Indo-Chlna   to  ex- 
pand Its sphere ol Influence. 

RESPECT PUBLIC OPINION 
And    finally   we   mnsl    respect 

world public opinion whleh abhors 
nuclear weapons. Through an over 
relianee on sueh wea|Mins we may 
antagonize world opinion, which 
in the end may force holh the s„. 

Movie Review 

BY RIT1I Met I.KI.I. \\ 

DELIA  fill   1)1 I  I \ 

The new officers at Delta Chi Dell ' 
dent; Joe Weigand,  Vii lim  Crimmon 
Ituh Botticelli, Secretary; Bub Regan, .1 m 
si. Claire, Steward. Joe Zapatka 

i Delia house ..ward. 

ENGAGED: William Pratt, '57 lo Katherhie ''   iish, 
: tierrv  fhapilelaine. "57 lo Nancy Leonard, 

ma. 
Delta Pi held its fifth 

at  Ihe Stanley Coif Club  in Mrs. 
Esther Only. Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   Rumney,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Charles Owen. AI thr formal  ni  • 
are  Phi Mis  Hoggs,   Presii Joan  Coughlin, 
Nancj  Orlowski, R cordii     ■ Marilyn I 
ponding Secretary; Lenere Tru hin, Fnye I   is Lipsher 

1 11 announced as outstandi 1 
Id  m honot  ol  Mrs. Esther t ad], 

New pledges include GJoree Gelber, Ituth Machii Marsha 
How ns. 

PrNNED: Sandra Bogerl, 'I 0    1 \>n  1     \ 
Xi; Sai.lira  Howard. "60  to  Daniel  McDermott, 

VGED:   Marlam   Aavlne, rdmej   Nancy 
' elmo 11. Rodolph Miller. 
Psye Lipsher, '57 to Dr. Maurice Margulics Ph.D Carol 
Whitham, '56 lo William Hurling. 

THETA SIGMA CHI: New  pli  Ige 
John P.aston. Kay Underwood, finis Farley. John t ley, John 
Enku.   Martin   l.aEiea.  James   Anderson.   Michael   Frrnino,   Leon 
Alleebny.   farmen   Vieen/.o.   Kenneth   Shane,   Donald   Roil,   Art 
Si riven. 

PINNED: Brent O'Brien, '59 lo Joan McKlnney, 
Hall; Raj Farrar, TiX to Thaisia Nlehols, '59, Ka| 
ma, 

■ 

! 

\ii|   Initui  anil  Ihr   Halted   M.it<- 
in uiiiiiiw the nw «»i MM ii weapon* 
\\r must iiK\a\s remain n*ad> l«> 
- M:;.I:;I- In "ri»n\t'nliniial" In-slili- 
tii-s nr fist' ut- 1MB] collapse like 
the elephant which was hiiill mi 
lei;s nl clay. 

Presenting 'Mr Cory' 
Tony Curtis will probably never 

win an academy award,  but nev- 
ertheless he turned in a convinc- 
ing and energetic perfo 
"Mister Cory", his m west picture, 

HERO OVERCOMES HIS PAST 
"Mister Cory", thi- moving 

of a young man, disgusted with 
a worthless exist) nee in Ihe slums 
of   Chicago,    who    breaks    away 
from  his distasteful environment 
and  works  his  way    up    in    the 
world from bus boy to big time 

if. 

Martha Hvi 1 ii,, autiful and   - 
dmUvi 1 is one hall ■ 1 'I'm 
inti n   1   but   bi causi   of ins |M...I 

bri 1 ding,  this  1 ii 1 1 ly   girl 
prefi rs to be hi    mistn      rathi 1 
lhall   nil   a lie. 

KATHY  GRANT SCORES 
Katbryn Grant (cute and lov- 

able) semes BS Ihe other II.. 11 I I 
Tony's   affections.    As   Miss   Hy- 

i   ngei   sistei. hei  devoti 't 
love  ventually  bears  fruit which 
Tony con lidi i ■ worth pickii 

Charles    Bickford,    I        ! 
partner, shrewd and understand 
ing,  gives  the  film  a  dramatic 
blend.     William Reynolds (Jane 
Wyman's son in "All Thai Heaven 
Allows"), also contributes to the 

ilie picture as the jeal- 
ii. ,'. 

For    an    enjoy;,hie    film    with 
plenty   of  action,   laughti r,   and 
lovi. lake your best gal (guj i an I 

'.ii ii i Cory" now playing at 
the Gem Tn< atrt In Wllllmantii. 
li en,h tomorrow evening and II c 
l.i t . ompli ' begin   .ii B 

- p 
(P. It. A.) 

O-O-Ouch 
(ACT 

■ ountry 
have been lamenting the lack ol 

ih ser- 

"Wby  don't   i 
a k.   The   usual I -Apa- 

DAILY TEXAN 
in no  uncertain  terms  what  he 

In a let- 
Bill;   Ni ".'■ '■ 111 

I believe   I  i an  enlighten   you 
en why ili' T stu- 

have    in gli i ted    to 
their   polio 'shot 
pie.  They 

The   horrible   truth    is   that 
tiny stick 

mil mi die. 
I   ion   indeed   sympathise.  My 

father is a 
lil a   a 
II     .   been 

mj.'c ti d   with   vats   ni   cold 
rum,  penicillin    Havi    had  blood 
drawn in  gol      l have a terrible 

ini  m i dli i and ho I 
Con   I"     In'   I ' .n   .,.; 

i    i„   "stuck." 
B I    .' !    be    better   to 

tii u of a 
needle than ch im ■■ suffei ing a 
iii. long pain, Wouldn I il I 

I 
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Gamma Sig Initiates 
57 New Members 

iima Sigma - 

orority,    ii 
t pi 

III!    W 

• -.  acco i <l i ii      to  1 

Brou n.   K:i|»i>.-i    Ka] ; i 

rash chairman. 
■ I   I F'liiu h     I 

president, 

and outlined U* 
ly   in  the    '     . "< Hit 

pUI pOSt i' 11   In 

the splrll m MI .Ice to humanitj 

ii shall serve in develop friend- 
ship    anin; 

v .a !v side lowai <1  thi 
lullillmenl mon  Ii 
all. '   stated   .Mis-   11 
the ceremony. 

Itrdgr Program 
'I in-   pled rs   v..  a 

elr  willing- 
■  , 

■■i\in1.', ai  least  Ii i then 
tune,   'in;-      roup 
cake  sal.- whii ii i ai 

I  anil   in nil     . 

I*-    I. 

I    ■, : 

- at  the EUoodmo 
■ l foi 

llir    |..a.  I   at     H' 

Kea s  l HI   Joining 

When  asked 
Jean 

■ I thai  laa- i 
other fills mi i 
Ml   alluul   tn   .,■■  . 

ol   iff  friends  were  join- 
i oi tunl- 

i>  to work with  them  in 
i'  in  the   in 

1 

ia service groups   like  this,   be- 
it s    int. 11 

oi whal s going on." 
liiii. 

Following  is  a  list in   newly 
Imuati ■ 

li',   i' 

i. , Can 

I.n. Sprague.  i iniiiia  I 
. 

. 'i itz- 
.  .    . i 

a     Herman, 
4C; 

I 
■ 

lluni- 

Marra, 
ia;     \anc\      Mattoon, 

i. T.\; Wilma Mi 
i i    B 

ki, IB; N 
11     i 

■ski.  1C. 
■ 

IC; Ed 
.  R 

. 
\    i        .! 6A 

a 
.A.     AI' i 

n To 'M'   Sp 
I    • 'lair 

Wend .1.. 

Senate Passes 
Recomendation 
On New Names 

The   Si uli'Ml   . 
nv   d i Ion   i"    end   V 

■  i 

><   fraternities   in   the 

The ::'  ol   namei 
H hcif unit  ■ 

i:;   named 
Individ Florei 

■   !   out    that    this   results   in 
a coi 

! my    unit!    I 
>rmii 

■ 

noted 
.   ■   i. 

the   buildin esi   ol   the 
•.tins made by the  fraterni- 

ties in.' 
i  -■ it <i thai 

: pla< 

■ 

A  n 
rVere 

<l    with    llu 
names. 'I in- ho   i 

. 

Senate Recommends It 

Appoint Member To Board 

Bono* To Perform 
In Pops Concert 

Ranii 
■ '    I   at 

' 

••d by 
I    and 

In the pro: 

I in-   of 

.  . 

•    - ..il  af- 
. 

' / 
MAN   AKRIMIIl 

AM A Officers Elected 
The American Marketing Association »i their last meeting elected new officers. Tlie\ 

are Robert Astle, vice presMent; Mareia Runs, recording secretary; Richard Pi     ijski 
\n     Mail.niiii. correspond inn serrelar\: tilen C infield,  president, 

Crorr.ie Speaks 

I i 
' 

Three Senators 
Express Disgust 
At   Inaction' 

Fii.m Page On. ) 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
Editor Welles Law Students 
To Talk Here Plan To Visit 

--(UP) 

I .-t  on 
issault 

lion with an 
■rant   three 

'i aling 
•  liquor at the 1 

'I  then 
I out that   . i, , 
with    th.    '.. 

■     I I. 

' : 
■ I '      ' 

  

CLASSIFIED   ADVERTISING 
cinl not v.     '  ^■■■■■■■i^——•» 

.   ... _        ..    "":  •'M n   H. 
■I.    by 

„        .   . Beu eport   IX- 
the  r'":  **LI nouth. OunbrMaa, 

I':.I 
J'OO. 

e   In quest : "IC      - II I .i.-    n      House 

'■ 

:       ■      •    «    ■ -4104. 
I'liK      -111 

■       ' 

'act    with 

' 

I eld tonight at 7 30 in the HUB   T 
tn   ■   muts will  I 

- us are invited to al' 
IN  FELLOWSHIP:  I   ■ 

I'., lii I " ..• the Unitarian Fellowship oi 31 
i   irning ^:i 11 ai the Sto 

nhool through asc 11 it uti i 

iiil.l t will be held  at  Hilll 1 H 
\n l C 

; 
D ' in the HUB Balli 

H 

I 

( nSi.lil »■>   in   ( l.'l Ml 

RACK I I - 

H \MI 11 April    28U1. 
CaU 

r   N V 
8-.JJ8 

WANTED B.«-ton    Friday. 
V, nailer, 

■ 

UP   Ronndup 
DHATH IN MANSFIELD 

. April 25-   u'l'i — A 

of I  

' 

' '..    by hi   lath 

h : 
P i 

■ 

ami   fell   from   U 
■ 

: 
I   , r 

il ion. 

STILL SEARCHING 

Suffiold, April 29   (UP)     Fill 

'I   i .: .    ■    I 

in   Suiii. Id   for  mo c 
whii h ma) 

il in th.   t 

JURY  DISPUTED 

Hart Lit- 
tle progress wai made today to- 
ward selecting a jury in t i . ■ 
degree murder trial   of   J 
Tahoi sky and Arthui  I 
Hartford. 

Nil    111   A'    J!   I 

clay   tn  join  the five 
1.1 till.       1 >' 

M U    TORN MXU-.   FEARED 

April    I 

' 
m  tin- wal 

■   s   and   In i  .    rains   thai 

I i 

lay. 
lorm i   thai  yester- 

i i    with  tornadoes 

pread acros 

■ 

.in .1   in   Ti 

said the  ■ 
I 

-     still     han   >    i 

A and weal d west- 
I nii.i  (ikla 

A   i.ii nado ea 
ktown, 

:: I. 

UP) 
pu.   • ":■< 

:- 
ighout   the  na- 

■ 

I    ;..li   Ml 

■■■■: conferring 

- Mitchell. 
' 

' 

\l II s I uiv •   rifw   division 
:   : 

three    part   time 
poeuloo   open 

■    StaVf" 
Uld   vaca- 

- ■   -.   • 

mca,  Rm   376. 
;k-      Ir.lervwwa 

aav   Tuesday.    Apr.:    30. 

Alpha Delia Pi Sponsors 
Party For Underprivileged 

■ 

Campus Deadlines 
■ 

(?katcoa.l   StolUd 

fteaki    and   (2kt>p5 

UtolUd   give    Jlobittt 

EDEN TO LEAVE 

'.pril     25,- 
■ 

line Minister, will l 
In hospital so 

• ion. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Jim lliiwlcvs (oiiilto 

*    t 

NOW PLAYING 

mm SAT. NIGHT 
at the 

HIGHWAY 
RESTAURANT 

Sherman's Corners 

r/MNMr 

MANSFIELD 
IADS    SUN. 

'I an]   < mi * \  i. 'a a 
Mi  '      • K.ll.   ..i 

All in Cinemascope! 

Today's full course 

Luncheon & Dinner 

FRIED    JUMBO    PANTAII 

SHRIMP,    with    vi   ctables 

sou 

95c 

n  new  daily  ;;i»'>tl  ./. 

Ihc 

Clark House Calctcria 

. . . /.oose something? 
Alts. Mildred Sweelland is shown al Sennits   Headquarters 

with ihe numerous articles turned into the l"si ami found il<- 
partmcnl in the Security Building. The I ks could ncarlj sup- 
pis  the hunk sl.ire with a second stuck. (Cai 

6th Fleet Leaves 

Jordanian Scene 
(Continued From Page-One) 

me communication with 
in   other Jordanian cities is for-, 

.   The situation is particu- 

0 Main  in  West  Jordan 

former Palestinian A 

:    '    ■ 

trii il tn topple the King, 
Kin:: : continu- 

his new 

I  under  the rurkish-born 

■ 

■ 

■ 

The    deadline    for    editorial 
■   the   Daily   Campus  is 

on   the  day precedino 
::-n. This includes activ- 

ities,   notices,   stories,   elr.  For 
display and classified advertis- 

•iiinc is 12 noon en 
the  day  preceding  pub 

! be met 
in order for the material lo be 
published the next day. 

Premier Hashem. 
pilal. 

WANTED 
Experienced   Male 

SNACK   BAR 
ATTENDANT 

$50.01 weekly plus rtODI and 
board.   References   required. 

Contact  MR.  BOWLER, 
Union League Club, 

New Haven 

Mmvquwi 

Watch Monday's 

Paper for a 

Special Announcement 

by 

Markland's Esso 

EXCELLEVr FOOD 
WIICIMAM tlC.CONM. 

"Cockfails and Traditional New England 
Dinners By Candlelight" 

■ lfr *.-n«n   Wi t# 
»I WOHK. 

katharine»"|    "l 'ibbs 
secretarial 

I.II' 

i      i 

CH.l 
J&RQIUUG 

Car - 

I I I.I.  ( Ol'RSE 

Daily luncheon 

Special - 95t 
sill HI     KM I - 

... in AIR-CONDITIONED Comfort 
Earn m Many at 14 CREDITS 
While ol Home lor Ihe Summer 

TWO 6-WEEK SUMMER SESSIONS Beginning lune 10 and July 27' 
Wide Choice of field, • $30 o credit 

*   COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCE 
-A   COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

*   GRADUATE SCHOOL 

Will, 
D.   PhO'» 

■ onnvivu       I 

larlf   Appli 
ftrg i trot .on  Ma 

'>■»    CA-[cib(«t<en«l 
.ri..»obU 
■  Cst>p>ft4 by  M«sl 

LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY 
iOAA.IVkl       I *"'f*.t»*c. b.   A-.r-cr, S.ol,t ttt9<«,t,9* 
BRUOHirN      I   315 (UTBUSH ilVl   HI   (CM   Offcjlb *<f » MlTN    1   Ul   ]-|lM 

CINTtR      _/ -J ALL SUIftm. tbSlS,   LIR.R. 
^•^»»afassss»npsis«»i«** '.w»,iri| 

1 OpM 9 • tn   to 9 p m -,  

i 
I "        .   ' 1        ' 

I 

CAMP COUNSELLOR OPENINGS 
—for   Faculty,   Students  and   Graduates— 

THE  ASSOCIATION   O?  PRIVATE   CAMPS 
■ 

I 

WRITE, OR CALL IN PERSON 
ASSOCIATION   OF   PRIVATE   CAMPS—Dept.   C 

. ■   w. i    Room   :i; New \ H-Ti 

f>S FQR REAL! fester Field 

DIFFERENT TASTES* 

-   1 fai tall and thin 
t and low 

girl wears silk and satin 
My pirl woars calico 

t>t and sr^^dy 
Mj  (Tirl is slow but good 
Think I'd swap my girl for Sam's* 
You're d..rn well riiiht I wuulil! 

MORAL; Whether you swap, switch, or snitch a 
Chesterfield King you'll discover the 

ttura m smoking today. 
U'ngih — plus the 

:.ral tobacco 
.    i-i (.'hesti-rhVlds 

are Mckad more smoothiv 
by A'H t'-HAV. Trv 'em! '■ 

Chesterfield King gives you more 

of what you're smoking for! 

M .'■An F. Citron. Dmrimmlk Cotkfr, 
for hu Chnttr fw/ef porm. 

-'c'n.-../ ii-rjr mtvrr-lfd: - 
•   ■  i ■   .   .  ro hoi Ji  ,\ 

> V   MI T-bstwv C». 
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Huskies Play Doubleheader Away 
Wedin, Risley, Likely 

Women's Sports 

Awards Night 
For Next Monday 

BY PEPPER HITCHCOCK. Dail>   Campus Sports Writer 

Ami Awards Night 
Special events, a new sport and club seasons highlight the 

spring program of the Women's Recreation Association. Foremost 
•a the coming events calendar of WRA is the annual awards 
night which will be held on Monday. April 29 at 7 p.m. in Haw- 
ley Armory. This year the awards night, under the co-chairman- 
ohip of Kathy Johnston. Delta Zeta and Pepper Hitchcock. Unit 
2-C. will be in the form of a recreational get-together night. 

The program includes the presentation of house plaques and 
trophies and individual awards of numerals, letters and keys for 
participation during the past year. The all-sports trophy will be 
awarded to the house that accumulates the highest total number 
of intramural points during 1956-57. Also each house winning a 
sport will be presented a house plaque or an additional inscribed 
bar on the plaque. A combined cast of members of the women's 
physical education staff and WRA council officers will stage an 
original skit entitled "A P.E. Class of Tomorrow." Also tentatively 
scheduled is a demonstration by a stunts and tumbling group 
comprised of high school students from Rockville High School. 
The girls perform under the direction of Mrs. Claire Albom. 
girls' physical education instructor at the high school. 

Pitchers For Uconns 
BY   DICK  BRI v| i 

l>.ul>   flinilgHWfftl   Wnler 

The University of Connecticut baseball team will 
Yankee Conference  sctied ik 
ton, Vermont to enga( r. The 
Huskies record  In  U... id one 
defeat. The   wins 
against the University ot  Massachusetl 
the Maine Black the Vermont 
will be at 1:30 p.m. 

H:-   two  starting  hurleri will 

probi.i Bob W 
ind  righty  Bill  Risley,      It 

would  falti n  call 
Lipcm    Ron    An. stasio,   Clayton 

Bob   Bur 
Itudl nt   Bib   Cohan   and   sopho- 

D..n  Doiron  and  Cl 
Willard. 

Coach Christian feels thai the 
team as a whole has displayed 
definite promise to date. "The 
pitching for the most part has 

tayi, "while on 
the other hand the bitting 

.-potty." 

Fact Top Hurlers 

.i good opposing hurler 
thing  new  for t!,*    \ 

Open Invitation 
Every woman student on campus is invited to attend. Invi- 

tations have been sent out to WRA council officers, house repre- 
sentatives, sports chairmen, the School ot Physical Education 
faculty and coaching staff and ether guests. A list of those who 
have qualified for awards, both house and individual, is posted 
on the WRA bulletin board located in the basement of the arm- 
ory. 

WRA will also sponsor a spring blazer sale May 9 in the 
Student Union room 303. A representative from the Robert Rol- 
lins Company of New York City will be on campus that day- 
only to take fittings and orders from 10 ajn. until 3 p.m. On 
sale will be men's and women's blaaers, women's skirts and ber- 
rnudas. The prices of the blazers range from $18 to $25 while 
the bermudas and skirts sell for approximately $9. 

Turning to the spring club program. Softball club, under 
the sponsorship of Miss Harriet Kupferer. advisor and Barbara 
Orkrjey. president, got its season underway the week preceding 
spring recess. The softballers gather every Wednesday after- 
noon at 4 for practice sessions on the armory fields. A game has 
been scheduled with the University of Bridgeport team for Wed- 
nesday. May 1 Tennis club managed to squeeze in one organiza- 
tional meeting before vacation. The club plans to hold meets 
with neighboring colleges and will practice Thursdays at 3:30 
p.m. Miss Marilyn Hirschhaut is the group's advisor while Jony 
Bianchi. Unit 2-C, was elected president at the first meeting. 

Golfers To Convene 
Golf club held their first meeting yesterday afternoon at 

4. Golf addicts are invited to enlist in the club which hopes to 
travel to nearby golf courses for some actual playing if transpor- 
tation can be arranged. Miss Josephine Rogers is the advisor to 
the club. A student president will be elected at the next meeting. 
Archery club, which occupys Holcomb attic every Thursday- 
evening, is now participating in a telegraphic tournament with 
Queen's College. The archers also will enter the National Colum- 
bia Round tournament. 

Uconn To Be Scene Of 
State Scholastic Meet 

A record turnout of 945 athletes from 31 state high schools 
will take part in the nineteenth annual Connecticut Relays, 

which will be held at the University of Connecticut on Saturday. 

Field events will begin at 1 00 P.M. In 1953. 839 athletes repre- 

senting 33 schools entered the Relays. 
Meet Director Lloyd Duff, track 

coaefa at Uconn. said that 19 Class 

A schools have entered 640. six 

Class B schools have entered 189, 
and six Class C schools have 126 

entrants. 

Individual Scoring 

Scoring is done on an individ- 

ual basis, therefore no team score ' 

is kept.   Field events will include 
the high jump, broad jump, shot, 

discus, javelin and pole vault. The > 

relay   program    will    have   six | 
events, 440, medley,   mile, two-' 

mile. 880 and 480 yard shuttle low 

hurdle relays.   In order to speed 
up  the program  the  new  broad 
jump and high jump areas will 
be used. 

Early 
American Inns 

where you art served the 
best in delicious old-fash- 
ioned New England food 
and liquid refreshment. 

Varsity Tennis Team Hosts 
Vermont Netmen Tomorrow 

Photo 
•    NICK  RODIS 

.   .   .  ready for opener 

Frosh Team Opens 
Baseball Schedule 

BY  MII.T NORTHROP 
Daily   Campus   sport*   Writer 

Coach Nick Rodis' Frosh base- 

Baseball Roundup 
In the only game played yes- 

terday in the National League. 
the Cincinnati Redlegs continu- 
ed along their recent vl 
trail by downing the Chicago 
Cubs 6-3 at Crosley Field 
Giants  and   Dodgers,   scheduled 
to  play  at  Ebetts  Field  under 
the lights, were forced to 
pone  their  game due   tu rain. 

In the junior circuit, the Chi- 
cago White Sox. behind Jack 
Hnrshman. defeated the Detroit 
Tigers 9-4. 

In    the    only    other 
played,  the   Cleveland   li 
downed  Kansas City. 5-3. and 
the Boston Red Sox once again 
subdued the Washington - 
tors in a  12-7 ^lu 

ItV   It) SS  RAI'HAKI.V 
li. u   Campus   sport*   Wrlltf 

The I'imcrsity of Connecticut 

varatt) tennis team will play its 

third match of the current cam- 
liaigii when they face the Ver- 
mont netmen here at Storrs to- 
morrow sun ting at 1:30 p.m. A 
match against New Hampshire, 
which was originally scheduled for 
last WethMeday. was postponed 
until a later date. 

The Uconn courtsters now 
stand 1-1 lor the season, having 
won their opener against the 
Coast Guard Academy and then 
lost their second battle to a 
strong Maine aggregation. 

Same Lineup 
Coach John Chapman will be 

going with the same top men 
which he used in the opening 
game;   they   are:   Joel   Chasnolf, 

am opens up a seven game Bob GaUber^ Arnie 

schedule   at   2   tomorrow   after-  Fagan   ^^  ^.^  an(J  Fre<] 

n Cardner Dow Field. The  S(,m [n ,ha, Qrder jn ^ 
American    International    College    ■   _, .        . . j  *t     ■ ki  " . ,    ., singles   matches and  the  doubles 
Freshmen wi I provide the oppo-   . ,   «. „        .   „, . „K ' i team  of   Chasnoff  and   Stein   in 
sition for the Pups in the opener.  .. _. , . , „        . . 

the  number one slot  followed by 
Halloran To Pitch lhl, leam of G^ab,,,.,, and Selman. 

Russ Halloran a lanky right- This match will be the second 
bander from Newton, Mass., will meeting for the Husky racquet- 
handle the pitching assignment men against a Yankee Conference 
tor the Uconns. with Roy Stinsan ira„, Vermont finished third in 
a number of the Naugatuck High the race for the Yankcon crown 

] State Championship nine las, yell,. flgh, behind the Uconn 
in  1955. doing his catching. Hal-  squad. 

besides handling the pitch-1    Tne Connecticut tresi,ma„ ten. 
Ing, will be counted on to lend a 
heavy   hitting   bat  to   the   Frosh 
attack, and  will   be used  in  left 
field   when   not   hurling   to   take 
advantage of his  hitting ability. 

First   and   third  base   positions 
will be held down by Tom Hal- 
lowell   and  Jaik   Risley but  four 
men  are   battling   for   the   other 
two spots in the infield. At second 

in    the    infield    and  base ejther   Jerry   DAvoglio   or 
outfield the lineup has undergone  B.liry     o'Connell    will     bo    the 

I....ns   King has   |tarU.r   .„,, a, short Ted.Kosior 
tching  most  „i   the  way  .,nd  jerry  Lusteg arc  the  con.  Foster  downed the  LaSalle  duo 

Bering enders (or the starting post with! 
from hi                     -on injury. But Kosior   tnc   likeiy s,arter   at  the 
Bob   Baisden   will   undoubtedly moment 

Lion   when   the   two In thc outfield ,he Pups w,n 

clubs   H)                 ay   tomorrow  at llilv,,   Charley   Kredar   in   center 
Burlington. (lc,ld w|ln   Brad   Leach- Ron La. 

The   Vermont  Cal Mi ntc and Halloran flanking him. 
coached  by  Rslpl                    who The  leam  has  not shown  too 
played   with   both   the   St.   Louis much hitting strength in pre-sea- 

nals and Philadelphia Phils, son Intra-aquad games. 

Golfers Meet AIC, 
Redmen At Will. 

With one victory already tucked 
away. Uconn s varsity golf team 
goes after its second success of 
the season today when it takes on 
Massachusetts and American In- 
ternational College in a triangu- 
lar match at the Willimantic 
Country Club. 
;The Uconns opened their sea- 

son on April 12 with a 5-2 de- 
cision over Maine. Dick Kop- 
sick. Real Fredette. Jack Kearns. 
Paul Jacubic and Dick Williams 
won their matches against the 
Black Bears. 

SOCCER DRILLS LISTED 
Connecticut's varsity tocoar 

team is holding daily practice 

session* this week and next 

week, it was announced yester- 

day by head coach John 
Squires. The coach has indic- 

ated that he will welcome any 

candidates for the team, which 

will be captained next fall by 
Pete   McDevitt   and   Ray   Far- 

WANTED 
SAILING   INSTRUCTOR 
July   and   August.   $400.00 

plus room and board. 
References  required.  Contact 

MR.   H1KK1 I H 
Union League Club. 

New Haven 

.: ?e met 
t figure to end 

tomorrow, according to Christian. 
when the blue and white will 

a look at the offerings of 
pitchers such as l; Henrichs 
and IK H. nrich 

Out   with  a   virus   infl I 
but may possibly be ready for the 

In  accordance   with  Christian's 
policy of shifting positions to plug 

Sunday's Good-Eating Specials 

at the (?OVQ  Kcitautant 

Roost Turkey Dinner $1.50 

On The Lake 

{nis team opened its 1957 season 
last Tuesday against LaSalle 
Academy and were handed a 7-2 
thrashing. The yearling squad 
was able to salvage only two vic- 
tories one in a singles match 
and the other in a doubles bat- 
tle. Uconns Bill Foster was the 
winner in his solo contest beating 
George Dupont in straight sets 
6-3 and 6-4 while the blue and 
white team of Bertrand Virey and 

of Devereausx and Doyle 6-4, 5-7 
and 6-4. 

Virey, ranked number one on 
the pup aggregation and the win- 
ner of the Paris Junior Cham- 
pionships and a semi-finalist in 
thc French Junior Championships 
last year was defeated in his 
singles match in two straight sets 
6-1 and 6-3. 

Marlboro 
You get 

a lot 
to like 

-filter 
-flavor 

-flip-top box 

This weekend the cafeteria 

presents these full course 

dinner specials ... 

Saturday Dinner— 

Stuffed Pork Chap, with choice of vegetables, potatoes, 

soup, and dessert... 

95c 

Sunday Dinner- 

Roast Chicken, with sage dressing ar|d choice of vege- 

table and potatoes; soup and dessert... 

95c 

the 
CLARK HOUSE CAFETERIA 

NfW 
mr-Tos so» 
Sturdy to k~p 
rigar*n-« from 

No !..'...... in 
your i-.. ..i 

Up to data) 

Here's old-fashioned flavor in the new way to smoke. Man-siza 

taste of honest tobacco comes full through. Smooth-drawing filter     ' 

feels right in your mouth. Works fine but doesn't get in the way. Modern 

Flip-Top Box keeps every cigarette firm and fresh until you amoks it. 

PILTSR mice (MAM IN HCMMONb, VUWNIA, HO* A Nil MASUKrSe UC*f% 

(Choice of two vegetables, 

potatoes & cranberry sauce) 

 Rt. 31, Coventry, Conn. 

jack's 
*» 

i with his new 

I -SONIC- 
Ever line* J»ck bought his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograph u thc 
local college store — he's become 
the biggeK 8MOC ever. You 
csa foin baa and be the biggest erer. 
too, foe yoa csa buy a CAPRI 
seoaog rash for ss little ss »19 *5. 

This saoasfa's special is the CAPRI, 
M#- s rwia spsslur high 
ttWbrr ponablt with 4 »pe«J 
Wsbcor smoiarif chsngec. 
hi i imfllfif in attractire        . 
rwo-toot Kore't Gmo. a only "59 

•I yaw Iseol d«al«*. 

WNK WPUSrWS, K. •!» Wilbue Street, lynbrook. K.T. 

THE 

Rock Garden Restaurant 
Serving  FULL COURSE DINNERS—From 90c  to $1.25 

SPECIAL SANDWICHES 

LAPIZZA 
Served Frem 4:00 Until 12:30 A.M. Daily 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
1111 Mala Street Willimantic 

Department of 

SPEECH and DRAMA 

Present* 

Thomas Roche 

Thorrrron Wilder'* 

THE SKIN OF OUR TEETH 
TUCSDAY-SATORDAY  April 30-May 4 
Admission: $1-00 & $1.50   Tickets: U. Auditorium 
Evenings: 8:00 P.M Matinee: Saturday 2:30 P.M. 

LITTLE    THEATRE 

TEL and DEL 
Parties and Picnics 

1141   Main Street—Willimantic, Connecticut 

Phona 3-0920 J» *" T 

i 
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